
Ooma, boy»! the world wanta mending,Let iiono nit dowu and rest,
Eot eeek to work like bor&oa,
^
And nobly do yow beeVDo whatyon can for, tallow-m an,With honest heart and tra©,Mach may be done by every one-There's work for all to do.

Ton ean do but a little,That little's something still;You'll find a way for plentyIf yon bot have the will.
Untiring fight for what is right,And üod will holp yon through;Much may be dono by every one-There's work for all to do.
Be kind to those around yon,To charity hold fast;Let each think first of others
And leave himself till last.

Act as you would that others Bhould
Act always unto yon;

Muchmay be dono by every one-
There's work for all to do.

CHailTOPHBR SHAPPY, CABMAN.
ChristopherShappy was ''low." "Low-

Iness" and gloom hung liko a thunder¬
cloud over tho very atmosphere that sur¬

rounded him; it fluttered in despair from
every rog iu his battered clothes; it tore
afc the heart in his attenuated frame, and
bolted through rents of his battered hat,
ü very carnival of wretchedness. Scated

Sn his box at 12 p. m., the rosy lights of
great taloon glowed down npon bim,

and the hum of many voices poured into
bis ear, but the listless Jehu twirled his
remnant of a whip, and chewed the cud
of bitterness unmoved. The air fairlyrollioked with the blatant discord of the
can-can, and. re-eohoed with the eries of
the keno'nan; there was a rattle of
"chips," a clink of glasses, and a tumult
of calls from the game'keepers; but,
gazing at the revelers, he only felt
"lower" and gloomier. Kit Shappy was
"busted." The pristine glory of a onco
?wonderful vehicle struggled in the dark¬
ness of total eclipse; Lively Turtle, the
objeet of his idolatry, tbe whilom chal¬
lenger of universal envy and admiration,
hod descended through different stagesof seediness and short rations to a skele¬
ton. Long, lean and lank, in a coat
scarce thick enough for a new-born colt,
with'startling ribs, and great knobs of
joints,tho pioturojof equine misanthropy,
wasn't calculated to inspire courage. His
owner looked wistfully at the ragged cur¬
tains, the damp unwholesome cushions,
and in the general aspect of ricketiness
and decay; visions of a phantom horse
and shadowy oab, crushed out everyhope. The tide of prosperity was fairly
and strongly at the ebb, and whatever

?evidence of wealth or respectability tho
learly days of the voyage might have
Ishown, he was now in the chops of the
?channel and on his beam ends. Yellow
never, sweeping like a simoon, broke on

[his fumily at the very outset, and (hat'atress of bad weather told.
"When a youngster of ten, wakes up on
sultry August morning, to find his

hearest of kin in two yellow corpses, and
all his worldly wealth represented by a
yellow half sovereign; when he looks
for the last time on luxury, through the
tear-dimmed vista of a crowded cemete¬
ry; and turns like a yonng bear with all
his troubles bofore him, to a world fur
better supplied with kicks than ha'peuce;
one would not expect much eagerness ou
the part of the underwriters, or predict
very prosperous voyugc. Cockle shells

Kon't often Jive in a sea like this. Tho.
?nod-shark of a landlord who cast him
adrift, and the swells and lubbers jostling
10 his wake, didn't even hope for it.
Bbappy, however, was not of the swamp¬
ing sort. Piratical, ns the litt'e craft
soon became, and squally as the weather
very often proved, thia dingy on the
ocean of lifo rode it out. Ho made a
short cruiso in tho newspaper business,
with mnoh piping to punishment, und
Little piping to grub. He enjoyed the
usual knock-down arguments of newsboy
bullies, and tbo usual throwing of dice

K*n street corners. Ho sat in the cock¬
lofts of the theatres and gloated over the
"shivering of timbers" in "Black EyedSusan." Of his moral training, perhapsthe least that is said is best. A believer
to the transmigration of souls, and theIpurlDiner of surreptitious naps on a
.Moor-sill, very rarely sail in tho same
?boat. Seated on his box now, Shappyäconldn't explain the Apostolic succession
pf his lifo depended on it.
AU this, however, didn't prevent a

¡[brief voyage in tho tumbler washing?business, with one meal a day from the ll
o'clock lunch and plenty of exercise in
setting up ten-pins. Though various
Bruises brought returns to neither crow
nor owner, Shappy clung to his ooin.
Tied by a string to his pipo-stem of a
neck, the neck grew brown and bearded,
and the breast that held it thick with
hair; but the money was cherished liko
a Persian amulet. It might be two dol¬
lars and a half to others, but to Shappy
it was fortuno, family, the link that
bound him to tho past. Another incident
in that reckless career gave, the story a

grimmer significance, and made tho
luckless man olntch nervously athis reins.

|Post the era of tumbler waehing and fur
into a time wheu a* lunch boy und pan¬
tryman, ho donned tho slop-shop jacket
and trowsers, there appeared on that
vagrant horizon a brown-haired, bright-
eyed, slip-shod girl. Who wonders in
that hopeless cruise he filched and
boarded for her sake? Who wonders
that those two waifs, battliug for exist¬
ence in the ever whirling eddies, joined
bands to breast tho waves together? For¬
tune, be sho never so coquettish, some-
timen wears a smile for the yonng, nnd,
thanks to her tenderness, a day arrived
Iwhon Dolly, trioked ont in spick and
»pan new maslin, went a 'prentice to
11 milliner, and Shappy, in a stunning
surtout and wonderful oassimeres, con¬
ducted her with much spiritand grace to
public parks and Sunday festivals.
Charmed, apparently, at the wonder of
ber works, the capricious dame even

ftearni J with greater benignity. Oae
ay Jim Saarbold, gambler, struck a
tretik of lack on faro. Ho won two

îbTTIfcnk.*^e!p^£m%:much cham¬
pagne bought, fofjBnftiitli didn't drink,
bot many » poor devil had a jubilee on
the strength of tMttanok, and among
the number, Christopher Shappy. There
was no particular Reason for it, bat Jim
rather liked bim, and showed his liking
by |bnying the youth a/ horse and eab.
It's hardly necessary to say that house¬
hold fnrmture soon followed, and that
Dolly and the cabman, long conscious of
tbe misery of living apart, concluded to
be miserable no longer. For six happymonths tho supply of beefsteak and
onions was unbounded. The attractions
of the new outfit seemed irresistible, and
vague thoughts of a cottage of their
own stole upon tho minds of tho simplo
pair. It needn't bo supposed in this
prosperity the half sovereigu was ne¬
glected. The talismanic figures C X C
over the 1837, might mean nothing or

something, but they'd held on to it too
long ever to giro that up. Alas! for the
.ütulüy of human wishes, though they
kept their luck, Jim Scarbold didn't.
A man don't break a bank ovcry day

iu tho year, and don's play each ono of
tho 3G5 without some times being
"cleaned out." He "spouted his spark,"
"shoved up his ticker," and even left
with bis "uuelo" moro articles of cloth¬
ing than was comfortable in winier; but
it was no uso. When a fellow strikes a
run of bad luck bo must stick to it. He
had given Shappy thu nag and wagon,
so the lad must "como down," and that
was till of it. It might be mentioned he
came down accordingly; that firht by
fifties, then iu twenties, and, finally, in
tens and fives; their little savings rapidly
melted away, Beefstenk aud biscuits
put the best faco on it, and held out
bravely for a time; bat ibero carno au
era whou oven bacon and grcons trem¬
bled; when the cheapest of necks and
soup-bones looked nervous, and the
grocer's pass book itself shrank back
aghast. There cumo a timo-that very
night-when the last ten-dollar note was
swallowed ap, and Jim Scarbold that
very minute-was losing it at faro. Los¬
ing it? Of course bo was. Twenty
minutes ago, with the noto iu his hand
aud a Derringer in his pocket, the gam¬
bler entered the saloon. Ho was bent
on money or blood. Tbero would be a
row, a sudden putting out of the lights,
and a call for tho police; nnd Shappy sat.
on his box, unconsciously to himself,
uwaiting that result. The fracas didn't
prove so very startling after ull. Thero's
nothing like being used to them; it saves
noiso and awkwardness. Men at thoir
games, twenty steps away, didn't even
move, and as for the people in tho keno
room up stairs, not ono in twenty over
beard of it. Thero was an oath, a cry,
a table turned over, a couple of pistol
shots-and Jim Scarbold, with a Der¬
ringer waving above his head, and a
bullet through his lungs, reeled out on
the pavement. Little Dolly, who half
an hour afterwards opened tho door for
them, and who, horrified at tho blood,
streamed candle grease from tho collar
to the hem of her night gown, felt more
dismay than all the others put together.
Thero was littlo sleep in the Snappy

household that night, and lit tl - work for
the Turtle the next day. When a great
white-faced man. with a great white
breast aud a round red bolo in tho mid¬
dle of it, lies trembling between lifo and
death, there's but little other work for
any one. As for Jim Scarbold, no such
change in tho luck could ever worry him.
The doctor carno aud went, took off
steaming applications and put on cool
ones, but not a groan or a stir ever indi¬
cated whether tho patient was easier or
not. Ono cau't buy medicine, jellies,
soups and doctors'visits for nothing. It
costs, eveu for a glass of ice-water; and
when spring chickens, orcngesand fresh-
laid eggs come into tho bargain, it costs
more. A man can't nurso the Eick ami
drive a cab, too. Tho Turtlo stood idly
oatiug his head oft", aud tho daily apolo¬
gies for meals grew meogerer aud ruea-

gerer; while relic lifter relio went in
dainties for Jim Scarbold. Tho sufferer
was nota man to fret over a saerif.ee like
this. The food suited him and ho ute,
or didn't, and it was roughly shoved
away; but not ono word of gratitude
escaped those pallid lips. Dolly, occa¬

sionally, was complimented by a grunt
of grim politeness, but even these courte¬
sies were rare, and finally cousod alto¬
gether. One dreary day dragged after
another, and the Hour in tho cabman's
bin was reduced to a dust. Piece after
piece of tho modest furniture passed to
tho keeping of "Moses," but in spite of
tho pawning, Scarbold, only seemed
longer and thinner, and moro ghastly.
The Doctor looked gravo, stared savagely
at the army of creditors and ordered a
bottlo of Port wine. Thero wero red
eyes for Dolly|ihat day, aud a pallid face
enough for Shappy. Tho ignorant feel
a veneration for trifles sometimes, which
no reasoning «an dispel. Nover came a
blow with moro crushing effect than that
prescription on those unhappy peoplePlucked by the sobbing Dolly from the
breast of its rueful proprietor, tho so¬
vereign, that household Joss of their
simplo hearts, was yielded up a sacrifice.
It was a mild, breezy March morningwhen that happened; the air was balmyaud ireh, and tho sun-rays streaming
through thc fluttering curtains mightbavo lighted tho wings of angels instead
of wretched men and women. On I hf
stillness of that retired quarter brokt
tho glad .sounds of children at play, noil
even tho cluck of the cork and bubblingof tho generous wiue, sounded joyuuian«l peaceful.
Kneeling geutly over him, Dolly Blipped lier white arms under the pillow. A

deadly pallor ».wept across his bice,
and then it lighted with almost a smile
There was au effort to riso, a look ol
pain and exhaustion, and thc giant frurai
fell back. A .heavy breathing, a strug
gie for articulation, a low murmur-"tin
game is np, Dolly, the last turn is called ;'
and Jim Scarbold, to use bis own words
"handed io his cheeks." There came i
clnster of policemen, and then the Coro
ner and doctor, and post mortem exami

Potter's field. Dolly bang np * shabbypiece of crape, sod Shappy walked miles
that day for a few flowers. Tho misera¬
ble swamp flags strewn opon tho on-
painted lid, Were its' only ornament, and
tho two friends, dressed in their best,
who followed the cart that carried him
away, were the only ones who saw, or
oared to see, the grave of Jim Scarbold.
The last drop was taken, and the blood¬
sucker gone; but though whirling in the
downward carrent was easy enough, to
turn up stream proved quito another
matter. Tho lively Turtle hadn't im¬
proved by it, nor for that matter tho cob
either; aud tho pitiless mouths of their
creditors were always crying to be lilied.
Suspicions glares were directed at the
tables nud chairs; horse traders droppediu to take a look at the nag, aud a car¬
riage-maker to estimate the repairs on
tho cab. Fluttering through the placelike a frightened bird, poor little Dolly
was ut her wits end; aud us for Snappy,trouble and anxiety bad changed him to
tho automatic embodiment of despair.Staring at tho unhappy couple lay the
wretched effects (his death-bed bequest)of Jim Seurbuld. A beavor over-coat,
with a monte «leek, aud soiled pocket-handkerchief in tho pockets; half n
dozou seedy remnauts of shirts, nu
ivory chip, a pair of tronscrs, with twe
or three struy nickels in the fob pockets,
a taruishod porte monnaie, containingthr°o puwu duplicates of remore date,uud stuck iu a eoruer, a whole ticket ol
tho Louisiana State Lottery. When thi
red fliig waved, and tho constable, witl
a dreadful air of proprietorship, proclaimed tho sule, relics liko these would
naturally hud their way to Kit's pocketand they did.
On a Friday, that unluckiest of daystho crush esme, nud their little all wu:

swallowed at a gulp. Lively Turtlo weni
for a song, and tho cab didn't bring tin
prico of old iron. With a few rugs o
clothing, und fewer paltry dollars, turnet
over by tho law, Dolly and Shappyfaded iuto a dimmer retirement. Mei
were winning their thousands in thosi
days, aud ho was without a nickel. Ou
of work, out of spirits, aud almost ou
of hope, lifo generally grows retrospective, und Kit's was no exception to th
rule. Counting closely tho fragments o
the wreck, Jim Scarbold'sticket, thong!
yot undrawn, was perhaps tho mos
doubtful urticlc of his assets.
As leisure, under tho present conditio]

of affairs, was tho only luxury in whicl
ho could indulge to au uulimited extent
bo wandered into tho lottery room, nm
with moro curiosity than perhaps any
thing akin to hope, watched the monc
tannins turning of the wheels. Ho gaze
vacantly at the gaping populace, and lit
teued callously to their shouts as th
numbers were called-772, $500; 1,003§5,000. A yell broke from tho multitude
and the room was in a buzz.

1,837, $20,000. Another yell, loude
and shriller thuu thu first, burst fort!
as if by irresistible impulse. Tho root
swam before his eyes, aud leaping dowtho stairs, he hurried homo. A rush n
tho door, a hasty clutch at the tuwdr
portmonaie, and great God! Ile had uc
beeu mistaken. Jim Scarbold's lotter
ticket icas No. 1,837.

;.- a * -K + * *

There were few complaints aboti
money after ///.// ten strike, aud fe1
treasures to Dolly's liking, tho faithfl
Shoppy did not shower ut lier feet, J
beni ol fatted calves immediately starte
for the shambles; and every spigot in th
wine cellar was at once turned on. Iii
first burst of enthusiasm found relief i
the purchase of a gold watch and bn
eade silk; but yielding to tho argument
of the astonished recipient, later in tL
day, Dolly was permitted to do her ow
shopping.

People can't have chicken pie ever
day for dinner and enjoy it. Tho breu:
may bo white as snow, and tho pastcooked to a turn ; but an era of sutiet
and puragoric liko Nemesis will coin*
True, they were comfortable and had m
t li ii ?r to fear; a king, named Solomot
had 700 wives, and felt comfortable, toi
All that society didn't prevent tho stet
>>f tho little ewe lamb; and with nil the
finery, and thousands of dollars, Sliupyand Dolly regretted the missing ha
sovereign. A modest reward to tl
broker who purchased it, was tho fir
evidence of this void; and wheu tl
office was searched, and it was certa
tho coin had been sold, a feverisli offer
triple its value, murked another stagAhih! for tho hopes of sharp-witted der
ers, tho ten, twenty, and oven fifty d<
lars freely tendered, did not return tl
missing relic to that faithful breast. I
creasing in its magnitude, as all prospeof gratification seemed at an end, lt
desire was noised far and near, became
topic of conversation, a standing joke
he community. It even got into tl
papers, und iu scores of dailies appearithe advertisement, "Fifty dollars rewa
for a l«»st. English half sovereign, of tl
your 1837, marked with a C X C." Tl
advancing summer brought no tidings
tho missing keep-sake, mid Sliappy, aft
haunting brokers' offices until Iiis nat
grew to be a by-word, disappeared,
was believed the fellow had subsid
into retirement, nntil Flusher, lately i
turned from a Northern tour, brougthe news.
"Heard of Christopher Sliappy?" ci i

the enthusiastic man, "Slit gad! I lum
think I had. Thc very best whip m t
Slate of New Yolk. Drive» a foiir-i
baud like a royul coachman, lu go
circumstances? Go and dino with h
at his villa on Long Island. Has a
of Chateau Yqnem too good for a prit
of the blood. He has struck au old une
Christopher Tanney, a big man in t
patent medicine business. There v

something about a coin, with Chris
piier to Claru, or C. to C., the uncle h
given tho lad's motlier; and somethi
about au advertisement, that I do
know. Shappy never reoovered 1
money, bnt he found his unole, and mi
a good thing of it, jon bei."

fTTHIS elegant and commodious HOU8E hav-X lng been renovated and newly furnished
throughout, ia aecond to nono in the 8oath.
Npv 18, _J. PARKER. Proprietor.
Mill Pond and Channel Oysters.

SUPPLIED in qnantities to auit pnrohaaera.Ordora from ail part« of the interior solicit¬
ed. Address Thou. MoCrady, Agent, P. O.
Box 839, Charleston, B. C.
KKIXBKNCKS.-James Adgor A Co., Hon. J.

B. Campbell, Dr. Ht. J. Ravonel, David Jen-
nings, McCrady A Bon, W. G. Diuglo, John ti.
Ryan._Pot 213mo

Ho ! tor the Orange Groves !
FOR PALATEA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, (fa., (ouching at fernandina,JacksonvUle, and all Landinga on thc St.
John's Uiver.

SEHI-WKKKIiY LINE.

tp-^f-tft TnE elegant and first class<¿3-.~u3rSU'il""'r DICTATOR, Capt. WwSS^SoaSSa^? MeNelty, will leave Chai h aten.H. C., for above places, everv TUESDAYEVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and llrat class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. George E. MeM-llan, will leave
Charicstnn every FRIDAY EVENING, at 3o'clock, for above placea.
Through Tickets to bo had at railroad of

licea.
No extra charge for Meals and Stalo Rooms.For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN «V, CO., Agonie,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Oct 19_3mo

J. N. ROBSON. Commission Merohant
NUS. 1 AND a ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ample mcaus for advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, and
ceiitining himself strictly to a COMMISSION
HrstNKss, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Prodnco to him may, at their

option, have their consignments sold either in
Charleston or New Yoik; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.

nF.FF.nr.NCER:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, 8. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte,N. C.;Rev.T. O. Summors,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta,Ga.;Messrs. Goorgo W. Williams & Co., Charles¬

ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor ft Co.,New York. April28 fly

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AM> ALI. DllrAfKS Or TUB

STOMACH AND LIVER.
nir.r Ant: RKCOMIIENbhp ur TIIR

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGEMATV «Sr OO..
AGJ5XTN, JVKtf YORK.

Manufactnred by C. F. PANKNW,
CHEMIST ACT AFOTEZCASY,

CHA lil. K « T O N. t?. C.
ÄS*>'or Sala by l>r%tygiat* MveryteJtorn.-'1£&hVhS Hy

STULL, WKUU Ai CU.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

2H7 i i ano
DomosticStoro. | KIy(1 ST" | Lace Store.
Pcb 27 CHARLESTON. K. C. Iv

Baltimore Advertisements.
MUS. D. C. BPKCK,

Private and Transient Boarding-,
No. 24H West Loinhard stree t, corner Penn,
Sept M BALTIMORE, MD.

HOKKMAN OI1.XOR. FRANK OIRSON.
GILMOR & GIBSON,

50 South day street, Hnlthnore, Md.,
IMPORTEES OK WINES. BRANDIES, Olive

OILS, Havana SEGAItS, ftc, ftc , ftc, and
Dealers in (only) the high grades of Puru Rye'WUIsKEY. Repri aenied ¡«y

RICHAIlDJ MANNING,
Nov 17 Imo* Lato of South Carolina.

LYON BROTHERS^
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
75 Smith's Wharf, Raltimore, Md.,
\KE liberal advances on Cotton consign¬
ed to their house. Oct 21! 2mn*

Samuel Kirk & Son,
A'o. 173 Wr.Ht Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

MANUFACTURERS or Elegant SILVER¬
WARE, WATCHES AND FINE JEWEL¬

RY. Vstahlii-hed 1H17._ Sept 25 3mo
ICS I A III.I SH IOU 1H.V».

LAWRENCE iTTlËTZ & CO.,
Imiiortera mid Dealers in

NOTIONS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

ftc, Ac., «Vc.

30S Vi', iiaittntore street^ between Jlovutrd no t
Sept JO Liberty, ftaltinwre. Md. 3mo

R. MOUTON. WU. KRCO. CI.KMKHCr. I. JACKSON.
MORTON, REED & CO.,

A'o. tV> South (ton street. Baltimore.
RAILWAY and Machinists'supplies of every

kind, METALS, MACHINERY, TOnLs,
Leather Ih liing n nd C.nm Goods, < ar Spi i ii gs,
Ac., Lubricating Oilu. Brass Coode. Holts,
Nuts. Ac. Si (il ?h 3m«i

GEORGE PAGE ft GO.,
ISO. 1 \. Srhniolfr Si irrt. Il ll into, « . M«l

MANUFAOIURKRH OL PAGE'S IM-
PROVKJD PATENT PORTABLE ÜÍRCIJ-

I.Alt SAW MILIJS, Stalionar> ami Portable
steam Engines und Bailors, Li isl Milla. Shin*
gio Machines, Lath and Kiah Machinery, Saw
Hummers, ilorso Powers, Shafting, Piillics,
Vc. Dealers in Circular Saws and Mili snp-
plica gouurally, and Maiiufactunr*' Agents
for every description of wood-wot king ma¬
chinery. Our Independent and Sinnilfaiieous
Head-blocks, patented December 15. 18C8, andimproved Friction Feed, patented July 13,
18G9, in addition to previous patonts, make
our Saw Mill« stand unrivaled. Eatimatea and
plans fumiahed, «nd contr. > enter« d intoFor the erection of Circular, Gang Molay or
Saab Milla. Correspondence solicited, and
Catalogues furnished, on application, by mail
or otherwise. July 80 ly

M

; <v

Degraaf & Taylor,Furniture, Carpeta asa Mattresses,Wholoaalo and Betail.
Manufactory and Warcrooni*.

97 «na SO Bowery,
OB Christi« street,

ISO and 13» Hr s ter xl net,
\ K W YORK.

ICOmVBOTKD CKDKB ONI BOO!'. J

WE have now on band thu largest stock of
entirely now patterns abd designs for

furnishing housos throughout ever offVrcd by
one boueu in tho city, and at a groat deduction
in price.
Our CARPET DEPARTMENT is under the

superintendence of ll. H. Rai nes, who is well
and favorably known to tho public, havingboen a long limo with Sloane A Co., in Rroad-
way, aud far tho lust four years with IjorU &
Taylor. Our stock <>f Carpets is entirely new,and well selected, this branch hu\ ing been justudded to nur business.
Tho MATTRESS DEPARTMENT is entirelyunder our supervision, «ll being made on tho

premisos. Every Mattress guaranteed.Steamboats, hotels, churches, public halls
and private houeCM furnished throughout ¡it
wholesale prices.
Tho Floating Palsers- tim xlearnere of the

People's Line on tho Undsoii River-were fur«
nisliod bv us.

I'll ICES DEFY COMPETITION.
Second aDd Third Avenue Oars pas« our

Stores. Entrauco h. and 80 Dowory, New
York. Kept 14 3mo

Frost, Black & Co.,Wholesale and Retail Maiiufaeturersof
and Dealers in

FIRST-CLASS
FXJR.KTITUH.E

OP EVERY VARIE'lY,
CO Bowery, near Canal sin « t, \. Y.
tRr Steamboats, Hotels nud Public Build-

iugs furuished at the shortest notice.
*3~All goods purchased of our hnuso gua¬ranteed as represented. Kept 17 3mo

It.W FKOST. JAM. RT.APR GV O.HNYDEU.
LOW PllIOES.

WHITE DINNER SETS, new LimogoShapes, 167 pieces, $25. Smaller size
sets proportionatelv low in prices.WRITE I OlLET SETS, ll pieces. Í3.20.

WHITE TEA SETH, 44 picccu, $4 1)0.
GOOD WATER-GOBLETS, per dozen, $1 SO.
GOOD W1NE-OLAKÍ-ES, per dozen, $1 00.

All other goods in our lino equally low. Goods
packed for tho country, or forwarded by Ex-
press, C. O. D.

WASHINGTON HADLEY'S
Middle Cooper Instituto Block,Third and Fouith Aves., between 7tli and 8th

streets, New York,
Send for Illustrated Photograph and Oata-

logue of Limogo Dinner, Tea und Toilet 8cts.mailedfree. Octl53mn

* PRATTS ASTRAL OIL
POR FAMIT^llSte-NO CHANGE OF IJYMPS*R¿iiin5d<-A pcrfbctiyNtqjb Illuminating Oil-StrictlyTuTíS^íío Mixtard No CMSijjcaLl-Willnot Erplodc-Kiroiyttt 145 degrees (being 3-Shjgreei bisher Own ia
reunited hy U,f R. iClovTiiWnt-itl^vpLaHcd fop Bril-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Scud for rbá oJar¿, v ^^^^o^^nn^^^^^^^b^S^íí^"
.*>upt 17 tömo

Dr. Richard's Golden Remedies.
(JH "I /"W *f\ REWARD for any case of dis-
NDX«\/Vj*\/ oaso in any stago which they
lau to euro. Kn. RICHAO'SGOLDEN BALSAM
No. 1 euros Ulcers, Ulcerated ¡Sore Throat and
Mouth, hore Eyes, Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac.; ia tho greatest blood
Pnrith r known, removes ull disease from the
system and leaven tho blood j.uro and healthy.DR. EICHAU S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all
ita forms, gives iuimediuto rel iel in all cases
No dilling necessary. Price of tither No. 1 or
No. 2, Î3 0« per bottle, or two bottles f..r $9 00
DU. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe

and radical cure forall Urinary Derangementsaccompanied with full directions Price $.3 00
nor hot Ie. DU. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIR
D'AMOUI», a radical cure Tor Debility, in «dil
or young; imparting oucrgy with wonderful
effect. Price Í5 per buttle or two bottles for Í9.
Ou receipt of price, tho Bcmedies will bu

«hipped to atty place. Circulars sent. Address
DR. D. B. RICHARDS,

Aug 19 ly No. -¿23 Variek *t., New Y< rk.

Teas and Colters,
SELECTED byan expert -Choicest Moyunr,

Hyson. Japan ami English Breakfast Teas.
Mocha, OM Government Java, Lagnavraand

common to choice Rio Coffees. Price« low and
finality guaranteed. GEO. SYMMI'lts.

Cotton Bagging.
BORNEO,GUNNY, DUNDEE ana DOUBLE

ANCHOR.
ll) OOOyardM of the above for sale at lowest

mark t rates. E. fe G. D HOPE.
Fresh Supplies.

DUTCH HERRINGS,
Freeh Country and Mountain BUTTER,

fiuk-Evo and Peach-Blow 1 iaiitin^r Potatoes,Pine Goshen CHEESE, at O. D1EUCKS,
Jan 23 Al the Sign of the Watch.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealer» in thia city have been in doubt

that I could hold out. supplying them with
Reer this summer. I now inform tho publie
that I liavo a largo supply of old Lager Boer
nt» hand, which 1 put against any Beer brought
from the North, or oven imported from Ger¬
many, aa to purity and strength. I am read}
to test it by tuc Bei r seale.
Aug 2D JOHN C. SEEGEHS.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !!
rj(\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, m low
I W ligures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
I bozos Ultra Rock City Chawing Tobáceo.
1 bmes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
IO boxes ROM- Bini Chewing Tobaren.
J..U- 20 JOHN <:. RfiF.OF.RR.

Gibbes & Thou as, Beal Estate Agents,
OFFER their services tn thc publie SH GEN«

LRAL LAM) AGENTS. Will buy and «ell
Lands, and other property, on commission. No
jhsrgi s until sales are effected.

TAMER G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS.¿Mil IU WADE HAMPTON GIBB! S.

Choice Wines and Liquors.
~á\ BASKETS and Cases Genuino GUAM-»)\/ PAO NE. Heidsicck, Lac D'Or and Carte
D'Or.
London Dock and Henncfiey Brandies, Hol¬

land Gin.
Harmony, Sherry, Claret and Sun»bf>ido Ma¬

deira Wince. Warranted, and for sale b£Nov io E. A G. D. HOPR.
Canned Goods.

I f\f\ CASES Oysters, Salmon, Lobater,IA/VS Peachea, Tomatoes and Preserves;fresh and for sale low by E. A G. D. HOPS.

tVOMttTA'ÈK^'aTUCAttfytStitk.
uu-^v THIS pleasantly located HO-jtrmarrfmiTmi TEL, unsurpaet-cd by anyJHaSftBSSs House In the Routh for comfortQaSSmBItnd healthy locality, in noir

open to 'travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can be furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terna. "A callis solicited." Hy Omnibua will be found attho different depots-passengers carried toaud from the Hotel free of charge.Nov3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

1HIE Proprietors tako pleasure in announc¬ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment
now open for tho accommodation of cuesta.Tho fabio will always bo supplied with everylolicacy of tho season-both from the Newfork ami (marleston markets, and no efforts.viii bo spared to pive perfect satisfaction. In
very respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHi tho refectory every dav from ll until 12i.

WM. GORMAN," ) r,

MayjJO H. H RA PEN MOP. ( raorniKTOBB.

Guns. Pistols, Sewing Machines, Et

THE subscriber has on hand a large atsso A
meut of Sinner's, Wilbon'e, Grover A rta-

ker's, etc., SEWING MACHINES; aleo, a fine
assortment of English and German GUNS,PISTOLS, CUTLERY, CARTRIDGES, DOOR
BELLS, etc., which will ba. «old lower than at
any tuner placo in the city.
Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, Locke, otc,repaired at thc shortest notice, and ail work

warranted. F. A. SCHNEIDER,Sept 25 Main street, :

Important Notice to Shippers.
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA ANO AOOUbTA R. R. Cb.,GENERAL r REIOHT ANO TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, b. C., August 12,1869.
TnE SEA-HOARD INLAND AIR LINE

FREIGHT ROUTE is again opened for
business and offers SUI ERICH ADVANTAGES' b
to the Merchants nf Columbia and up-country.RATES-NEW YORK 'IO COLUMBIA.-First
Class $1.35; Second Class $1.20; Third Class
#1 10; Fourth Class 80c.; Fifth Claea C0o., per

'

hundred pounds.
MS~ Ratea and Classifications to all other

poi wt s North, same aa ria Charleston i oute.
Thc Steamship Linea connecting with and

forming part of thc Sea-hoard Toland Air Lino
aro HS follows. HF. CAREFUL AND Snip BY THESE
LINKS ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., Fnd of

Central Wharf, Posion-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion Steamship Co., Pier 37 North
Uiver. New York-N. L. McCrrady, Près't.J of¬
fice 187 Greenwich street, corner Dey, N. Ï.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14

North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.
Clyde, Agent.
Annamcssio Linc, vin Delaware Railroad-

Depot Philadelphia, Wilmington and Haiti-- 1
more Railroad, Philadelphia.
RaltimoroStcam Packet Co., (Ray Line,) foot

of Union Dock. Baltimore-R. L. Poor. Agent.STB- In shipping freight for Philadelphia be
car« ful to murk tito packages and ni.te on Bill
of Lading whether it is to bo forwarded byClyde'" Steamers, or via AnnamcbBio Line.
For further information, address

E. R. DORSEY.Aliar 13 General Freir-l" »nd Ticket Ag't.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SEPT. 15, I860.
ISffgï KS EBBSSfflñ TnEfollowing Bche-ÍB* Wjjgj&i^isv* dule for "PapsengorTraína will bo observed from this date:

DAY 1ASSKNOER THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving ut Columbia at. l -to p. m.

NIGHT EXPKF.HR TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 5 60 p. m.Arriving at Columbiaat.4.45 a. a.

TUB CAMDEN TRAIN
Will continue to run the following schedulo:

Tltl-WFF.KI.T.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)

Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. I eave 1.45 p. m.
DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )

Leave Camden C.35a.m. Ar KingvilloO 20 a m.
Lvo Ringville 3 15 p. m. Ar Camdon 6 (5 p.m.Sept 10 IL T. PEAKE. Genera) Sup't.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. H.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C , October 1,18C9.r."*j~ *rri; nS&Ut*^-**-.-- ON and after SUN-fatëal ¿ia tëfiE»' DAY next, October 8,

Passenger Trains will run as follows:
OOINO KoRTU.

Leave Angustí., at. C 45 a. m.
Columbia, S. C., at.12.35 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N. C.-7.10 p. m.

COMINO BOOTU.
Leave- Charlotte, N. C., at. C 00 a. m.

'* Columbia, S. 0., at.-12.50 p.m.Arrive ut Augueta.0 15 p. mThe following is the Pcln dtilo nv» r the Short
Line. Connections sure lo all pointa.
),. ave l> 45 nm Augusta Arrive (¡15 pin" 12 35 pm Columbia " 12 50 pm

S ¡25 pm Charlotte " 5 60 am
130 am GrcetiabOro " 12 15 am

" ll 15 um Richmond " 2 45 rm
" 9 00pm Washington j " 7 00am
" -10 1") pm Baltimore *. 5 C8 am

2 35 am Philadelphia " 12 50 am
Arrivi (5 1!) am New Yi ik | I eave 9 20 pm
Oct 2 CALEB BOT'KNinUT. Sni 'l.
Greenville ano Columbia r miicaa

Tf9ét^^uW7^?V*l<\ti.i)j except Hm dny. con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Rosd:
Eve Columbia 7.110 an. ).\o Orcimille fi 00 am
" Alston 8.55 " " Anderdon 0.45
" Newberry 10.35 " " Abbeville 8.45 ««

Arr Abbeville 8.30 pm " Nowborrj 1.25 fm"Anderson 5.15 " " Alston 8.00 M
'. Grenville G.00 " Arr Columbia 5.00 pm

Trains on Blue Ridge Uailroid run aa follow s:
Lvo Anderson 5.20 pm Lvc Walhalla 4 00 am

Pendleton 6.20 " " Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " ArrAnderaon 6.40
Tho train will roturo from Belton to Ander

goa on Monday and Friday mornings.
.TAMER O. MFRFDITP, Oer( ral Pnr't.

Buckwheat and Syrup,
NEW nUCKWHF.AT FLOUR.

Golden Drip SYRUP. For aale byOct 28 B. A G. D. HOPE,


